
THE TURKS.

The Kind of Literature that HutUtle the
Average Ottoinitn.

Tlifl Paternoster Ituwof Turkey Is tho
Jlialju-Fach- a Road at Stambul, loading

from tho Sublime Porte to th Seras-kjera- t.

Hoth sidt'g of this road are bor-

dered with rows of bookstall, in which

may bo had every publication recently
issued from the rapidly-growin- g Turk-

ish press. A complete catalogue, print-

ed iu Turkish, and also sold tit tho
stalls, furnishes some Interesting details
concerning the state of Turkish litera-
ture at the present day and the taste of

the general reader in Turkey. M. Clem-

ent Tluart has recently written a paper
on the works published at Constantino-
ple from tho vear 1877 to UK'S, which
gives a good Idea of Turkish literature
in tho pro.-e- nt day. There are tit pres-
ent forty-fiv- e priutlng-olliee-s at Stain-lul- l,

and twe'ity-thre- o at (ia'nta and
Pent, from w.iich are issued nine daily
ni em and twelve other periodicals.

Twenty-on- u provinces posess ollicial
journals dealing wilh local all'a'rs, and
in nineteen provinces annual re; oris are
prin'ed in connection with the Adminis-

tration. f I he four liiinilivil works
pulilisl ed since 1X77, the translations,
with the sole exception of a pamphlet
on the navy translated from the En-

glish, are the works of French authors.
Among thee are Jules Verne's "Ad-

ventures of Three Russians and Three
Englishmen," "Xavier de Ma'stre's
'IystericB of the Inquisition,'''
The daughter of the Sibe-

rian Exile,'' and "The Prisoners
of the Caucasus;" Eugene Suo's
"Wandering Jew," . Chataubriand's
"TheLat of the Abcnocrrages,"'

Karr's " Under the 1. lines," A.

Pumas' "Monte Cristo," "Tne Wo-

men's Crusade.,-- ' etc.; lial.ac's " Hacli-c- li

r," and siv.-ru- l of Victor Hugo's
writings. All k mis of original literary
works are also to be ha 1 at the famous
II: a Road. The headings of
lict.tious pioiluctioiis in prove, as well
as in poetry, are well adapted L attract
ait 'iilion. Among these are "The
Cafes Chantants of Paris," "TheSae-liliee- s

of the Exeeulio icr," "Thel'o-hemia- n

(iirl," "Lovers' Stories tin
Adventure ," "The Seven Reaut'es"
"The (Jut en's Daughters,'' and others
suitable to tin ta.-- of a Nation in
which the lian in is si ll an establish 'd
intitutioii. The dr:.mas are, to judge
from thoir headings, much of the same
kind: but there . are, bi'sid tliie, a
number of theological, scientific and
legal works. Several Korans, wilh
notes and comments are ear- fully pre-

pare I after iHll'ercnt vcrsiin;. With
the exception of Mime, lion eve , tl.e
fcholastic works a e all embellished
witii title such as the following; "The
Splendid Pearl," on the principles of
Mussulman laws; "The Cutting Sword,"
a treatise on religious controversies;
"The Casket of Pearls," useful advice
to the m litary piot'osion, and "The
Willow Branch, with the Most P.eauti-fu- l

Rhetorical Leaves." A pocket l-

ibrary, now in course of eoutvo of pub-
lication, contains volumes on women,
the heavens, the earth, etc., anda'Tni-tersst- l

History," in live or six volumes,
will also shortly be complrt'd. Mot
of the above works are soil at prices
which bring them within the reach of
everybody.--i'a- ll Ma'l Gazette.

THE "VIRGIN Or THE NAPKIN."

A 1'ri'tty Story Cnimi-ct- e I With Murlllu'a
ralntini;.

When painting the pictures for the
Capuchins, Murillo dwelt iu their con-

vent nearly three years, it is said, with-

out once leaving it. He painted for
these monks twenty pictures with life-siz- e

figures, and several smaller works.

Seventeen of these are now in the m

of Seville, for the monks had the
wisdom to end their pictures to Cadi,
for safe-keepi- before the "l'lundcr--

ister-gencra- l of Napoleon," as So-il-

.has been called, coul I reach them.
When the French wars were ended, the
pictures were returned to Seville. 1 can
not speak of them separately, but will
ay that the M.ulo'iua called "LaVirgen
le la Servilleta." or the Virgin of ihe

Napkin, now in the Mii-eiu- n. lias thi
pretty story connected with it. The
legend is that the cook of ill ' convent
grew very fond of Murillo (luring his

long service to ihe artUt, and when the
time came for them to be separated, the
cook begged the painter for a keepsake.
The painter said he had no canvas left;
the cook tu'ckly gave him a mipMn and
asked him to use that; wit li his usual
good nature, Murillo absented, and soon

ainted this pie uiv, which is now one
of the famous art treasures of the world.
It is not large, and represents the Virgin
with the Child Jesus, who leans forward,
nlmot out of the picture, as if to wel-

come any one who approaches it. It
has a brilliant color, and so all'ei t- one
that it is not easy to turn away from it.

Vlara Krakiiie C email, in tit.

In Parliament Forty Years Ago.

Forty years since -- in those pleasant
times-fashi- on and literature were in-

timately associated with public life.

a certain dandyism was not with-

out consideration in the House of Com-

mons. Rude apparel and rude speeches

'Were not regarded as characteristics of

a practical jtolitician; political questions
were the familiar topics of the .'( as
well as of tho lobbies: the social posi-

tion of a Minister was not unimportant.
And hospitality was g ncrou-l- y extend-
ed to his supporter-- , in many cases to
opponent and friend alike;. Lord John
Russell, in his evidence before the Diplo-

matic Coinm'ttee, said he had never
contracted a debt until lie came into
olliee:and yet the salary of a Secretary
of Mate is i'.'i.id'i a year. Classical
studies were c onsidered necessary fur a
gentleman's education, and had their
due weight with tin Hoii-e- . This blend-
ing of social and political. circles was
a1 tended with more than tnerp party
advantages. Hv mixing in soeiety all
oliticians, and. especially Ministers,

heard more of pnbiie opinion than
when restricted to thoir own partial set
of friends. The opinions and feelings
of other classes found their representa-
tives among the upper, and thus, if the
ostrich iVd his head, there were those
ever ready to clear the sand awav aad
let him see the full extent of any
danger netLr.FortniglUltj Review.

DISAPPOINTED HUNTERS.

How a (.hi anil Woman Kept M;;lit
Sportsmen at Hay.

Eight residents of Redford. Pa., went
deer hunting last week oa RulTalo Moun-ta'n- .

They tracked a large, line deer,
and ono of them got a shot at it. The
deer was wounded, but it seemed in a
bigger hurry to getaway than ever, and
for an hour the niinrods followed it
only by the trail of blood which it left.
Finally a farm house loomed up before
tl'ein. and the trail of blood led right
into tlie enclosed back yard.

The party halted under a tree, ami
Cyrus Young was appointed a commit-
tee of one to go to the house, explain
the circumstance, and ask for the game.
The rest of the crowd watched Cyrils
and listened. Cyrus knocked boldly at
the front door, and was met by a healt hv
linking, half-grow- n girl with' a revolver
iu her ha'id.

"ll-h-ho- far is to Redf ird?" asked
the embarrassed hunter, as the rest of
tiie party dropped to the ground to be
out of the sight of th" armed maiden.

Just then the armed maiden's mother
appeared behind her and struck out for
Young's eve with a brawny list that
ceined to lop o:V an arm a ard long.

Young would have retreated,' but the
irirl pointed the revolver a' li'lil and he
halted with sudden enthusiasm.

"I wonder if there i'.re any men
about?" said llarclerode.

"1 think not," said Minniek. "You
tackle the girl and I'll paralyze the old
woman."

"tiive nie two or three guns," said
Watson Stidler, "and I'll surround the
house."

"You fellers light 'em in front," sug-
gested Crouse, "and I'll go around and
steal the deer out of the back door."

Satisfied with knocking Young out in
one round the old woman returned in-

doors, as was thought, but Crotn. who
had crawled around to the back door,
hurriedly returned to his comrades and
announced that she had marched into
the woods with an energy that could
mean nothing less than a set purpose to
.summon the male members t the fam-
ily. He didn't bring the deer, either.
Each one of the Redford party had a
double-barrele- d shot-gu- but nobody
was anxious to be carried home on a
stretcher, and ('rouse was again de-

tailed to see how large the male portion
of the family would be when it came in.
He soon saw the old woman approach-
ing with four sturdy woodsmen. One
of litem carried a revolver, Ihe second a
shot-gun- , the third a cross cut saw, ami
the fourth a double-bitte- d axe.

"Rovs, we had better start." said
Arnold, "if we want to get to Redford
before dark."

"Yes, let us go," said Rates, "I hain't
feeling well, anyhow."

"(!oid day. Miss," said Young, as he
backed oil', flowing politely to the fair
damsel in the door-wa- and keeping a
sharp eye on the revolver.

"I never did like venison," remarked
Minniek.

"1 wouldn't be bothered lugging the
animal home." growled (Seorge Stilller.

"If I wasn't so awful tired." said
Crouse. "I'd make them fellers think a
cyclone had struck 'em."

"The doctor told me the other day."
chimed in Watson Slifiler,"that venison
wasn't healt hv eating this mild
weather."

"Well, boys." said llarclerode, "if
vou want blood I'll lead you. I've fit a
powerful sight in my time, and I'm not
afraid of that gang, old woman and
all."

The vote, however, stood 7 against
blood to 1 for blood, and as llareh-i- le
magnanimous!1.' moved to make it
unanimous and they slatted oil", fie old
woman w is again s.'en at the door.wiih
her thumb to her nose and her linger-i- u

active oscillation. -- Cur. I'liHnli lliin
Time.

BUSTED IN LOVE.

Unfortunate t'niclltloni.f a Marrying Young
Man from Detroit.

If there is one thing sadder than an-

other in this world it is to see a young
man with a huli'alo-ski- a overcoat on sit
ting on the winter sid.1 of a groeery wilh
tears in his eyes mid nothing hut a

yarn mitten to wipe tlieni away wilh.
Such a case was discovered by a

on (irand River Axeiiue yester-
day, it'id when asked th'1 cause of tip.
young man's sorrow the re- - 'y wa:

"Rllsted in love."
"Who was she?''
"Worked in a corset factory."
"Well, that's very lilll to cry over.

Plentyof other girls aroii id. you know."
"Yes. but I've been to a foil in.

mid 1 tell you tilings look d irl.
Siie to.ik up a skull, s i l lie I over son)-- '

cards and went into a trance and to!
me I was to marry a widow with six
children."

"(). pshawi"
Fact, and here I am with less than

four dollars in money, no property, in
clothes, no job and going to have six
children to clothe andfceil and lick and
school and take care of! The widow
she'll want new duds and jewelry, a id
will be howling to go to tin opera a id

the roller rinks, and nobody knows bow-man-

relations she'll bring into
for me to support!"

(). well, it maybe all right -p- erhaps

it will be a rich widow."
"No such good luck as that. She'll

be pour hut aspiring, ami the onng--'
litis will lie poorer ami aspiringer yet.

and if I had any grit I'd coin .iit sui-

cide, do away and leimm be! You
can't comfort nie nobody can do ne-

arly good and I wan! lo lie left in soli-

tude. I ain't naturally a so!. tit Icr. b u
jtt-- t n w I am ail broke up. A po ra:i'as-pirin-

widow--si- t children,
and oalv foiirdol!ar and a bnll'alo over-

coat as a starter! d'w.iv and !e:n:iie iig.
ger it out!"-'i- 'rf v.--- ..

Late report from the Sandwich
I lauds are that the white iuhaiii'.an'-ur- e

thoroughly excited over the j,,.
crease of lepro-y- . The i.atives and
fair-haire- d whites "onlrail the

frequently: brunettes escape. Lo-

cal physicians claim !o have ili-c- m ore!
lcpr microbes, and will try v.ncia
ating with them as a preventive of tin
terrible disease.

Australia has ninety-- ! Iwe
of snakes, fifty-eig- ht vctiein ,ti- - ai d

thirty-liv- e harmless.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Domestic and Foreign.
S in Francisco bad a $1.",o0u fire on the

ulU lust.
There are now two organized Chinese

ihurclg's on the Hawaiian inlands.

Extensive deposits of manganese have
Iweti discovered neur Halcsviilu, Ark.

It Is stated by a Washington journal
that the Dotsey ranch iu New Mexico paid
$ (OU.UUO last year.

The Canadian government has approved
the draft of tlieextradition treaty between
Great Rritain and the L ulled States.

The sensational rumors of Fenian activ-
ity in Ireland are untrue and no doubt
gotten up to aidstock-jobbiu- operations.

Matsada Sorakiehl, the Japanese wres-
tler, was married on the 7th lo Miss Ella
Itonsail Lodge, a Philadelphia yaunif laily.

lU'ginnintt next month a liuhtnln s

train is to ruit between Loudon and
Paris reducing the present time several
hours.

Dr. Albert G. Gorsen was hanged In the
eouuty jail at Philadelphia, on the "lh
inst., for poisoning his wife nearly live
years ago.

Gossip has fixed upon Miss Kolsom, the
daughter of an old friend of President
Cleveland, as the future mistress of the
White House.

The RusHhin government has ordered
2,1" 0 Krupp guns, of the largest pattern,
w ith which to strengthen its position in
Central Asia.

In the House of Commons the
Catholics have sixty members. The num-
ber will doubllfsn be increased under the
redistribution bill.

It is estimated that it will cost '20,0(10
to repair the damages from dynamite to
the House of Commons, Westminster
Hall and the Tower.

John It. Warman. treasurer of the Na-

tional Fulton County Hank, Groversville,
X. Y., has absconded. His accounts are
short, but the bank is all right.

The Texas House has passed a bill for
bidding the carrying of deadly weapons,
making the lighteist punallv $.VJ and im-

prisonment in the county jails.
The Lord Mayor will preside over a

great meeting soon to be held in Loudon
to promote the work of securing a national
memorial to General Gordon.

A large tract of bog contiguous to Lake
Dererevagh, Westmeath, Ireland, is mov-
ing in a northeast direction and the peas-
antry in the vicinity are terrilled.

It is reported that $I0,(00 have Wit
raised to defeat the bill iu the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature to prohibit the manufac-
ture ot oleomargarine and bulteriue. '

There is a tn'ovenittnt to remove the
principal of the public school at Hailcy,
I. T., because, among other things, he pro-

nounces Indian "Injun," and plays bil-

liards.
The remains of Rev. 1). W. Cabills, the

Irish patriot and preacher, have been re-

moved from Holxhead Cemetery, near
Hrookliue, Mass., and are lo be sent to
Ireland.

On March 8th, at Hrooklyn, X. Y.. Val-

entine Hoell'ner.a baker, sholSitsau Leiser
and himself while walking on the street.
Roth are dead. The dead woman had re-

fused to man y him.

A bill has been introduced In the Penn-
sylvania Legislature to compel the placing
underground iu all cities of that common-
wealth of all telegraphic, telephonic and
electric light wires.

Thev charge a quarter to witness a mar-
riage ceremony at Lamed, Kan. Nearly

.) in money was taken iu at the door at
a recent marriage at that place for the
lienelit of the f,room.

I it the German Parliament there are 1H7

Roman Cat holies, 2ot Ptotestants, 2 Jews
ami 4 Free Thinkers. A number of the
Protestants, however, go with the Catho-
lics in many measures.

"Gold," says a Georgia editor, "is found
In thirty-si- x counties in this state, silver
in three, diamonds in twenty-six- , and
whisky in all of them, and the last gets
away with all the rest."

A number of planters at Matanioras,
Cuba, have determined to use the molasses
produced on their estates as manure, the
low prices falling short of paying the ex-

penses of freight, storage, etc.

Mrs. Maekay has given the Papal Nun-rioo- f

Paris a large cross studded w ith dia-

monds and sapphires, In memory ot the
marriage of her daughter, the Nuncio
having performed the ceremony.

Granada, Spain, has become a'annec) by
a fresh shock of earthquake. Several
land Mips have occurred ami new ravines
h ive appeared. At Albania a portion of
the famous battling place has fallen iu.

A treaty was concluded in Dceiniber
between Sehultze, representing Germany
anil the African International Association
and native chiefs, ceding to Gcrmuny
large territory on the Lower Congo, near
Nakki.

The ninHgonses imported into Jamaica
to eat up the rats having accomplished
their task, thi burning ouestion now is
how lo get rid of ihe mongooses, which
the blacks have a superstitious fear of
killing.

The American Ilible Society has secured
the privilege of placing the Scriptures in
various language on sale and for gratui-
tous distribution in the main building of
the Cotton Centennial Exposition at New
Orleans.

The James' school bouse, Fast Medford,
Mass., was burned March tit li. There whs
a panic among l be children, and several
of them were injured. Six firemen were
also slightly injured. The building la a
total loss.

Governor Martin, of Kansas, has re-

ceived a letter giving positive information
that the famous Render family of e

living in Germany and enjoying
life on the money stolen from tic: victims
in Kansas.

An Arabian paper reports that the Mali-d- i

promised Farag HO.ullO t balers to betray
Khartoum, but only gave him (Iti.iKKi, and
when Farag complained the Mahdi hanged
him. It is said the Mahdi captured 15,lM
rilles at Khartoum.

It is reporteil that John J. Law, in bid-

ding $ls-".- 0 0 recently, for Norton') Point,
Coney Is and. represented S,
Stokes, of the Holl'mun House, New York,
w ho intends erecting an elegant lintel, ri-

valing the Mrighton. 'ihe New York pa- -

thut Stokes is backed by
tiers

Imd rent is ruinously low in Hamptoni
count v. S. ('.. according lo a Smihcru pa- -

tier. Valuable land, which rented for
!flS' per acre last year, has been obtained
fr Ho cents, with few bidders. Some land
rents will not even pay the taxes upon
the soil, and ali because of the scarcity of
biiior.

It is believed the dynamiters in this
country are hatching Hiliemes of a des-prut- e

character, and that their next move
w ill he oh Canada or Canadian vessels.
Herr Most was railed a toward at a meet-
ing of anarchists at iialtimore, a few days
ago, by August Schweible, and a row was
avoided with dilliculty.

MARKET REPORTS.

Nan KrancUro.
WIIIvVT-l'- er ctl, valley, $1.151.171;

Walla Walla, $1 lllul.lJA.
FI.Ol'R-C- er bbl, standard brands, f I a

4.ii; siipei llue, $.tm 3.50; couutry brands,
;ira a. 75.
UK.WS - Per rtl. small whites. ?ilH);

bavos, :l; pinks. $J 50; bulter, $150.
RL'Tl KR - Per It., choice dairv, gTlc;

century store, lll.ii 15e: Kastem, fie.
CHF.Ki;- - Per II., choice local, 15c; Im-

ported. I le.
DRIKI) FRUITS - Per 11., apples, 5 a He;

plums, tl.n Xe; prunes, 8(a.NJe; peaches, l;k
raisins, f v ,x.

KGGS-perd- oz. l.Valtle.
LARD - Per II., pails, He; tins, Kastern,

lie; tins, Oregon, llic
OAT M K A L- - Common, ?:l.50 V rtl.
CORN MICAL-Per- rtl. $3.
HO.MIXY-Perc- tl.

CKAl KF.I) WUKAT-Pere- ll, ?:t.
Rl'CKWHK.vr FLOUR-Perc- tl, fl.7S

(a 5.50.
HYK FLOlTt-Perct- l, ?l.
RICK Per lb, China No. 1, fJc; mixed,

4je; Hawaiian Islands, fije.
VF.GKTAHLF.S Cabbage, L'c; onions.

2e V II.; carrots, Iluu 5ll tp sack; turnips,
60c; beets, .W.

CAXN F.I) GOODS- - Tomatoes, '.'J-l- cans
(rdo, $1.10, gallons, ft.. id; pie fruits, as-

sorted, $.50, gallons, ; green corn, (fl.'i)
GU.00; ojsters, $I.i"i.i2.J5; lobsters, $1.75
(it 12.75; jams and jellies, $2.50.

COKFLK - fc II., Guatemala, green, 1I4C

tc; Costa Rica, old Ctoverniuent
Java. Ltie.

POTATOKS-Irls- h.t' bit, 'JOJDV; sweet
tUI,r.''c.

POULTRY - Chickens, f do., $I.(H;
ducks. $5 all; geese, $la 10; turkeys, fc' II.,

10(d) lie.
PKCVISIOXS-Ham- s, tt, WjiluV; ba-

con, limine.
tSROCliRIKS-Picke- ls, keg, $1.10 ill

1 25; march, t It., codllsh, tk'; mac-keae-

No. 1, kit, $i, No. 2, $1.75; herring,
dried, t 111 Hi bx, 75c.

SUGARS -- Quote bbls: (A) patent cube;
7c; (A) crushed, "le; dry granulated, 7Jcj
golden C, 5e; extra powdered. 7 Jc.

SKFDS Wholesale to farmers iKctl, red
clover, $15; alfalfa, $15; white clover, $115;

alsike, $:I2; timothy, pi line, $7.50; Ken-
tucky blue grass, extra clean, $1 ; peren-
nial rye grass, $15; red top, $12; orchard
grass, $l.--; rye black, $2; bone meal, V
ton, $:ts; bone phosphates. $15.

SPlCKS- -t Hi, pepper, ISitf.iw; inusU.'d,
IKc; ginger, lSe; cinnamon, 271e; nutmeg,
SOc; sage, UHe.

TROPICAL ITUTT-Lemo- ns, $il.((l.50
b' case; bananas, $1 25; cocoanuU, ,Sc;

$2 ii .'t (X) ilHI.

RIUN-P- er ton, $i:t(.i 15.
MIDDLINGS - Per (on, $2:)S25.
GROUND RARLKY-P- er ton $22'.i25.
OATS--Choi- ce milling, Ittic; choice feed,

aiiGcte.
HAY Per ton, timothy, baled, $11;

loose, $12.
HOPS -- Per lb, 12Jl2'c.
WOOL-Vall- ey, 10.a.l2jc; eastern Ore-

gon, 10 15c.
GRAIN HAGS - Per lb. Calcutta, 22(a

:ie. (He.
HIDF.S-P- cr lb, green. ftJcirO; dry, I5J(8

Ilk-- ; one-thir- oil' for culls; deer. $12? a
2 ; bear, black, $1 t'iuo; buckskin, In-

dian, dressou, 50 alkie; elk, Kle.
RltOOMS-Perdo- z. $2.25;? 0.50.

San Francisco.
II AGS -- Calcutta wheat bags, (le.
FLOUR-U- est city extra, $t.:t74(:5.00;

medium, $:i.75'ji, l.'.'o; shipping superllue,
$2.7"m 3.75.

WHKAT-X- o. 1 grades, $1.25; choice
milling parcels, $1.U5 f ctl.

BAULKY No. 1 quality, 00 Dae;
brewing, $1.00al. 10.

OATS Surprise anJ milling, $l.:i(l((il
1.40; No. 1, $l.l5 n 1.2!); No. 2, $!. 1.10; on"
grades, 75c. a $1: black, $Ud.l0 b ctl.

CORN -- Largo yellow, $1.10( 1.15; small
yellow, $1. 15(01.21; white, $1.10(.i 1.15 fell.

CRACKKI) COItX-P- er ton, $27.l(a2H.
CORNM HAL-Fee- d, $7.5e(28 f ion;

line kinds for table, 2iHc (f It..

SFKDS-Must- ard, $2.25fa3 for brown,
and $22.25 for yellow; canary, 4 44Jr;
hemp. aln.:c; rnie, 2U.'k'; timothy, 5(ffl
(k-- ; alfalla, 15c b lb; Max, $.'.12.50 fctl.

MIDDLIXGS- - Per (on, $I5( 17.
H AY Alfalfa, $S.lK (u.l l.tKl; wheat, $10

(a 15; oe.t, (1(12; barley, $7(ll; mixed,
$i!.

STRAW -- Per bale, (Klf7()c.
HOPS - Per lb, low 12c.
RKAX-Pcrto- n, $11..50rfti:i.
RYK-Purct- l,$l 10a I. In.
lHJl'KWHKA 1' -- Per ctl. $VX(i 1

GROUND R.VRLHY-P- cr ton, $21.u0(a
211.50.

PWTATOIOS-Kiir- ly rose. $ Pa 1.05; river
reds,7.ji'.Kle; Pelaluinas,ll5c( $M0; garnet
chile, 5ii((lic; peerless, ti.VuK5c; Hum-

boldt kidney, $I.I011. 5; do red, $1.15 k

ctl; peacbblows, $itf 1.15.

ON 1' N- S- Per ctl, $1.25 o 2 25.
IiRlKD PHAS Green, $2.50; niles,

$1.50; hla keve, $2.25 b ctl.
HKANS- - R'avos, $2.50i:; butter, $1.10

r l.:t.'i; pink. $l.(Ka 1.70; red, $2.(KI a2.l2;
lima, l.50('i 1.00; small pvliite, $1.25( .1.(15;

pea, l..'0ftil.!M fell.
VKGFTAHLLS-Gie- en peas, (W.Sc f II.;

carrots, 'Ma 'tic; turnips, 5iK(i0c; 40
liilr-c- parsnips, $1; cabbage, 50(i(i0i: fell.

F'RUU' Apples, 75cfd$l; pears, $Ki2;
lemons, (ililornia, $l'u$'.25: limes, Mex-

ican, $11.5 i u 12; oranges, California, 75c(

$1.25 f box.
DR1KD FRUIT -S- un-dried apples, 'JJfti.

!!; apricots, tie; blackberries, lie: llgs,
4c; peaches, lia15c; pears, le; pbmis,
7j,c; prunes, German, 5; do, French, (I'd

(ije, f li; raisins, new crop Layers, $1.75
(u 2 f box.

HlDlS-Di- v. V lb. usual selection. h(a,
17c; dry kin.- - UHwd7j; ilrv calf, lU.o20e.
salted steers, 50 to 55llis. )( 10c.

WOOL - Mendocino. 1hz2()c. b' n..

Ilunilioldt., l,sYn.20c; San Joautiin. O'ffHc

eiihlern Oregon, lKn-Kk-

LARD -- Ivistern, 1 Iff IU for tierces, and
lli n ll'c for nails; California, III Ili.SM.stc

HONK Y Comb, 7(Hc. extracted, l(,5c
V lb.

RUTTKR -- Fancy, V2e; choice, 2lf2Hc;
fair to good, lH'2llc; ordinary, 15'n lllc;
mixed store shipments, (lull at I2( hic
pickled roll, liiw-a'c- llrkin, l20e for
good to choice, and I5i' Ilk; for ordinary to
fair: hastern. 12J' Lie f ll.

KGGS --f doze, 17j.y lllc.
l'OUL'I'HY-Turke- ys, uobblers, lift 12c;

hens, 15 a. Hie; dresVed do. i:iIOe f lb;

roosters, $5o 5.50 for old and $0 o (1.5 for
young; bens, $u.0Of i(l; liroilers, $.i(l,
as (') size; ducks, $ll.i 0a7.5O f doz; geese,

f pair.
TALI.lHV - Grease, M; crude, 51'qOc

re'lneil. 7J'ff71c f H.
I'll KKSK California. 12151';.
SALT-P- er Un. $2.Va 22.
RICK-Hawali- ttU, 5'a5j; China, IjeUc.
SUGAR Dry granulaied, Ofc; extra

fine rubes, 7c; floe crushed, 7c; powder-
ed. 7ic; xtra due powdered, He; extra
gol lcn (;, oj; golden C, oc.

SYRUP American refinery is quoted
at idle in bbls. :2!c In hf bbls, 10c iu
kegs, and oc in tins.

The Michigan Legislature has adopted a
penal rode making banking tbe penalty
for murder in the llrst degree. Heretofore
the pass;igi of the death sentence was left
tOthe option of tin; court, but no judge
ever exercised the privilege.

It is reported that liistnarck is support
ing the pacific policy of De Gicrs aguinst
the military party in Russia, who want
war w ith iCiigland, and that he has seal a
protest to the Czar against any aggressive
movement on the part of Russia,

Great excitement prevails at Shanghai,
owing to news of the overhauling and
searching of several Kuglish and Ameri-
can steamers en route to Tonquin, by a
French man-of-wa- Serious losses were
caused owncn and shippers by detention
of ihe vessels.

-- - I he l ;.i :r's nt. r ry W ,nj
chiclly showed ni.u enl yr d.'.e ive, ess
on the part of Ihe lioci s s, isls,
coiiMiieiilators ami critics. Oiinal
work was scant iu nil department cave
iIihi of fiction. Current.

W illiam T. Adams, f e "Oliver
O'die" of intend' literati! e. is nil
amateur me.'hanie. and has iu his resi
dence nt Dorehesier. .Mass . a works ion
iu wbi.h he spends an hour or two
everv dav. .'". ci U'ohe.

It is said that from a iiioiicinrv
point of view the Yale papers are tho
inosi Miceessi'.it col ee 1loiirna s 'pun-lishe-

lutller savs he often wrote n:s
poetry in the prcs iice of h's mother
nun kii,t, men talk necr uisconeeil-in.- r

him.

Eugene City Business Directory.

UK ITM AW (J. - Ilrv ko.hU, clothing, grticerles
mill general in"r.'liaii.lis, ni.mhe.st eiirncr
Willaiui tte ami Kiglith streets.

HOOK STORK One ilnnr minth of the Astor
ll.nisK. A lull stock of assorted bn papers,
plain ami funi-y- .

CHAIN llliOS.-Heale- rs In jewelrv. walclie.
clock anil liiuni-.i- l inslnini.'iils, Willamette
at reel, between Seventh and Kilith.

llOltHIS. H. K. -- Heater in si. iv es and tinware,
N illaiuitH street, Seventh and
Klfe-h-t H.

KltlKNIM.Y. S. II. - Ileiler in dry goods, clotli- -

iuk ami ireiienii mere liati.liic , v illainelle
mroet. Kightli ami Ninth.

Gil. I J. 1 l'liysician, Riirgenn and driiggWt.
poslnrtlee, Wi.laiuete street, lictvveen Seventh
and KiK'lilh.

HKNIHtll'KS. T. (I. Dealer In geaeral
noi'thvvesl corner Willtmictlo unil

Ninth streets.
HOHKsS, (', - Keeps on hand flue wines, liquors,

cigars ami a nsil and hill ard tahle. Willaiu-elt-
street. Iietvveen Kighlli and Ninth.

IIOKN. ('H AS. M. ttiitisntith, rillesuti.l shot.
Kims, breech and inuc.te loa lers, fur sale,
ltepairiin; done in the style and war-
ranted. Shop on Ninth street.

I.t'l'KKY. J. S. - Watchmaker and ieweler,
keeps n tine stock of gumls in his line, Mllani-tl-

si reel, in Kllsworlli's drug store.
Mel'I.AKKN, ,1AM KM Choice vvlne.4. Il.pmrs

ami cigars, Willamette Hired, between Kiglith
and Ninlli,

l'ATTKltSON. A. s. A fine stock of plain and
fancy visiting cards,

I'ltKSTON, WM. Healery in miil.llcr.v, liar-nes-

cai'riagii trimming, etc., Willamette
street, lid w een Seventh ami Kiglilli.

TOST OKflCK-- A n-- stock of Wanilard
sehoiil hooks just received at the post otllrc.

ItK.NSIl AW, WM. - Wines, liipiors and eigant
( the liest ipiality kept eoiistioiil on lutii.l.

The best hilhard table in tow n.

J W MATLOCK. .1 I) MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
Ht TO

rr. . i ifiitii it ivN.

Having purcliiised thoHtore formerly ow ned by
T. li. Ilemlricks, we take pleasure, in in-

forming I lie public tliat w e w ill
keep a well Delected stock of

t ll.NSISTINll Of

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,
HATS. GROCERIES, NAILS,

CJrookiM'.v ami rrln !

In fact our stock w ill be found to be complete.

Ily honest and fair I'eallng we hope to be utile
to secure a liberal share of the

public pat onage.

all anil examine our stock nnd prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we w ill take all kinds of Produce
in evchatigu lor g'.i.ds.

MATLOCK BROS.
Keb. IS.SI.

McClung & Johnson,
Hl'CCKSSOItS I'D 1IIK

LANE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

We would iiiiiioittii'o to the citizens of this
eouiily tliat having itirchuseil the entire stock
of merchandise of t lit) I.Hiie I 'utility .Mereaniile
Association considerably below the original
rust, and having added largely thereto hy re-
cent purchases for cash,

Our Stock is now Complete!

And sceniid to iwinn In litis Rniinlv. Wit pnr.
dlally Invite a careful examination of our
stock, as wii know we can give you satisfaction
holh in goods mid prices

Our Aim U to Hell the Bent 40mIh

for the Leant Money,

Cull "lid examine our goods and he con-..- !
i ........ it ...... A.. ..... ...11. I.. .....l...u..

We always lake pleasure in showing goods and
Kl u i. n.

.literal IHncnuntx for Caish,

OPPOSITION
Is tho Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work el'rapr than any other Hhop
in tow n.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Resetting
old allocs 1 - Ail warranted to

give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Sts

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT. Proprietor.

Will t cmn)l't lock nf

Ladies', Misses' aiii Children's Shoes!

HI TTOX IIOOTN.

Slippers, Whito and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOE?,

MEN'S AND BOVS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And in fact everything in the Hoot aad
Hlioe line, to which i intend to devote,
my rHK-eia- l attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

Atiilguarantee.las represented, anil will
lie hi. 1.1 tor (lie lowest prices that a kihhI
ai l u lc can be allot'drd.

A.. limit.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY 0Kll:
1 lierelir give nut Ice that I am the note owner

of the I'n I cut Itiuht lor Sinking ami lliivlng
Wells in I, une CoiiiiI v, Shileot Oregon, and that
mill Itiglit is proleeleil hv l.etleis I'lltent is- -t

led by the I'uiteil Slates liovcriiment lo Sei-
sin W. (irccn, nt Ciiiii'llaiid County, Slate of
New oi k. All persons w ho have driven well
or Iih.I ii i driven, without toy permission,
since tlie '.'1st day of Keliuai y, Is7:i. are liable to
prosecution for Infringement of said Highland
are licrcliy iiolillcd to tonic fur ward ami adjust
the name.

All Infringements In the future w ill he proso-cittei- l.

lain prepared to drlvo Wells or will grant
permission to others on application.

II. F. ItOltlllM.

SP0RTSMAMSEN1P0RIUM

Practical Gunsmith
IIIAI.KH IS

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and Materials

Kepaii lng done in t he neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opioslte I'ostolllce.

Book and Stationery Store,
Postotflc Building, Eugene, City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of (lie best.

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Hlank Hook, Portfolios, Card.i, Wallets,

III.ANKH, KTO.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

ltepiilrliig of Watchru and Clocks
executed wilh punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Ntreet, Fimene (it)'. Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DK.M.KIt IV

STOVES, RANGES,
Pump3, Pipes, Metals,

rriIVWAltl5
AND

House Farnistains; Goods Gcucrally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Sntlafactlon Ouurantoed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - Oregon.

Central Market,

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,
Which they will sell at the lowest

market prices.

A fair share of the puhllo patroiuiKO toliclted.

TO TIIK F.iiniKltN:
We will pay thn highest market price for fat

cuttle, Iioks and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city fre
of charge. juiili

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Brnggist f Cliemist

DEUGS, MEDICINES,

llruHlica, 1'aliitn, laHH, Oils, Leads,

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Physlclana" Preaoriptlona Compounded.


